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Jack Kerouac
(On the Road) :

I

ate apple pie
and ice cream -it was getting
better as I got
deeper into
Iowa, the pie
bigger, the ice
cream rich e r .
There were the
most beautiful
bevies of girls
everywhere I
looked in De s
Moines that
afternoon -- they
were coming
home from high
school -- but I
had no time for
thoughts like
that. .. So I
rushed past the
pretty girls, and
the prettiest
girls in the
world live in
Des Moines .

BA LL AST is an a cro nym fo r Books
A rt Language Log ic A m b igu ity
Sc ience and Teac hin g . as we ll as
a distant a llu sio n t o BLAST , t he
short-li ved publi ca ti o n founded
dur ing World War I by Wyn dham
Lewis, the Vortic ist arti st and
wr iter . BA LL AST is ch iefly a past iche of more or less cur ious
excerpts from books, magazines,
d iaries and other pub li cations . Put
d iffe ren tl y , it is a j ourna l devot ed
to w it , the contents of wh ich are
intended to be in sightfu l, amus in g
or though t- provok ing .

The purposes of BA LL AS T are
educat ional , apo lit ica l and
noncommerc ia l. It does not carr y
pa id advertisements , nor is it
supposed to be pu rchased or
sold . It Is publ ished every three
months , more or less , beg inn ing In
October and ending In June .
There Is no charge for subscr ip t ions as such . and (to the extent
that finances a llow) the j ourn a l
w il l gladly be ma il ed to person s
who send in a ma ilin g address
and two first class U.S. postage
stamps for each issue. In other
words, to receive BALLAST for on e
year (four issues) , we ask that
each reader contr ibute a total o f
e ight genu ine unused U.S. postage stamps , Interesting or not. Do
not send postage meter stamp s.
When subscribing, good-lookin g ,
antique and/or unusual stamps
are preferred -- ever go to a
ph ilatel ists' convention, or a
stamp col lectors ' shop? (At the
moment we are espec ia lly fond o f
the del ightful new ·turban squ a sh
commemorative· -- just ask for It
at your post office w indow .) We
do not accept phone orders.

Peter Viereck [Archer in the Marrow) : Rhyme is the
most effective sympathetic magic yet devised for
undamming the contradictory Niagaras of the pentup heart ...The particular rhyme pattern you choose is
the cookie form you squash down upon the otherwise
shapeless dough of thought and feeling .

·H lghl; Recommended: Don G.l fford, The Farther Shore:
A Natural History of Perception . 1798-1984 (New York :
Vintage, 1991). Paperback ed . From a James Joyce
scholar who has also authored books on the Shakers
and architecture. th is Is an engaging. instructive
account of the hlstoricai correspondence between
!echnological invention and the tra~sformatlon of .
human perception.

I told him despairingly that I was no nearer talking
German than when I arrived, and he answered with a
parable which may give encouragement to other
beginners: "If you turn on the cold tap in a boiling
bath, for five minutes it's still a boiling bath: then all
at once it's a cold bath. A week from now you'll be
talking German."
Edward Marsh . A Number of People (New York : Harper
and Brothers . 1939). p . 82 .

Computers is a
way that them
that can use
'em can get
pow'r over
them that
cain 't.

•

l

Corda Lewis of
Wr igley , Kentucky. suggested by Anna
Martin (her
granddaughter). a reader
from Waterloo.
Iowa .

Highly Recommended: Keith A .
Smith . Structure of the Visual Book
(1984) (paperback S 15.00) and
Text In the Book Format (1989)
(paperback S 17 .50) . Two selfpublished classics on composing
In sequential formats, or the art of
making books . Being visual artists,
we were particularly Interested In
the first , wh ich should make an
excellent textbook for a course on
·artists' books .' Both volumes ore
available from the author at 22
Cayuga Street . Rochester . New
York 14620.

Anon: Regionalism is the opiate
of the people.

On one occasion, when stationed at a post of several
companies commanded by a field officer, he [Confederate General Braxton Bragg] was himself commanding one of the companies and at the same time acting
as post quartermaster and commissary. He was first
lieutenant at the time, but his captain was detached
on other duty. As commander of the company he
made a requisition upon the quartermaster -- himself
-- for something he wanted. As quartermaster he
declined to fill the requisition, and endorsed on the
back of it his reasons for so doing . As company
commander he responded to this, urging that his
requisition called for nothing but what he was
entitled to, and that it was the duty of the quartermaster to fill it. As quartermaster he persisted that he
was right. In this condition Bragg referred the whole
matter to the commanding officer of the post. The
latter, when he saw the nature of the matter referred,
exclaimed : "My God, Mr . Bragg, you have quarrelled
with every officer in the army, and now you are
quarrelling with yourself!"
U.S. Grant . Personal Memoirs of U.S. Grant (New York :
1885-86) . p . 343 . Suggested by Mark McBride. a reader
from Sliver Spring. Maryland .

Henry Moore describes in his memoirs how, as a
small boy, he massaged his mother's back with an oil
to soothe her rheumatism. Reading this suddenly
threw light for me on Moore's sculptures: the great,
reclining women with the tiny heads -- I could see in
them the mother through the small boy's eyes, with
head high above, in diminishing perspective, and the
back close before him and enormously enlarged .
Allee MIiie r. Prisoners of Childhood (New York : Basic
Books. 1981). p . 4 . Suggested by Kim Thompson . a
reader from C inc innati. Oh io .

Recomfrii•n'ded: Barbaro Lee ''
Smith;'c::'ei~b;ating the Stitch:
·: .. Contemp't;rary Embroidery
,: t:North
(Newtown. CT: :
· To6nton Pr~ss ; 1991). A full -color
··. ·. overviev/ of the artwork of l 00
. ·young ·:fiber artists. · whose .
works ore constructed of'fobric
and thrEiad :" Hundreds of ( ich
v lsuai e xampl~s a re accompa .:: nled by .edited excerpts about
methodo'logy. techn iques . and
:J:iarrotive ·slgn·lflcance .

Am;,,ca

of ;

Tom Pickard:
writing poems
(keeping rabbits)
each day the shite
to be cleared
fresh straw to be laid.

His [Einstein's] one source of vanity, which he
delighted in showing off to children, was his ability
to wiggle his ears . Invariably, they wanted to know
why he did not wear socks . One little girl even
warned him, "Your mother will be afraid you'll catch
cold." To a group of small boys who posed the
question, he replied, "I've reached an age when if
somebody tells me to wear socks, I don 't have to." To
others he claimed that he objected to someone having
to mend the holes in his socks .
Jamie Sayen. Einstein In America (New York : Crown
Publishers . 1985). p . 86 .
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Note: The illustrations in this issue, with one exception, were developed by undergraduate graphic
design students in the Department of Art, University
of Northern Iowa, during October 1991. Most of the
works resulted from a classroom problem in which
each student was asked to produce an equivalent of
the literary style of James Joyce, incorporating a SxS
linear grid, the typographic phrase "Joyce's Voices"
(from Hugh Kenner's book of the same title), and
variations on the famous photograph of Joyce by
Berenice Abbott.

Hlghly Recommended: F. Gonzalez-Crussl, The Five
Senses (New York : Vintage. 1991). Paperback ed .
Nomadic. eclectic, yet perfectly paced. these essays
regarding perception consist of childhood memories.
anecdotes. and unexpected comparisons from a
medical pathologist, author of Three Forms of Sudden
Death and On the Nature of Things Erotic.

Highly Recommended: John M.
MacGregor, The Discovery of the
Art of the lrisane (Pr_inceton. New
Jersey: Princeton University Press.
1989). Among the most outspoken champlohs of the art of tf\e
mentally Ill wds Poi.JI Klee.' the"'•.'.
Bauhaus painter. wh;;· advised )'.:
that the work of psychotics t,Q}
·token seriously , more seriously \>
than all the publ ic galleries wh;~'?
·1t 'co'i nes' to reforming today's\:;
•art,· This 'large and unusually _,,/'•
thorough account (with hun'd ri3ds
vlsual 'exc:imples) Is the f ir~( ,
.
history of the art of the insc:i.ne. To·
our knowledge. the·r'e is·' no bett~r
analysis of the transformatioff\,t
:':•cifotudes toward the work of':::/

:ot

professional artists who bec~me '. ,\
psychotic (Franz XavJr
· ...
Messerschmidt and Richard
Dadd . for example) . as well a,~ .'·:
nonortists who prac tic ed art
therapy .

... the Prime Minister's sister-in-law, Lady Arden,
stopped in her carriage outside a shop which I will
call Mangold and Wurzel. One of the partners, as was
in those days the custom, came out to attend on Her
Ladyship; and taking a dislike to his appearance she
said: "If you're Mangold , send me Wurzel. If you're
Wurzel, send me Mangold."
Edward Marsh . A Number of People (New York : Harper
and Brothers . 1939). p . 2.

One [of my students] was T.S. Eliot.. .He was extraordinarily silent, and only once made a remark which
struck me. I was praising Heraclitus, and he observed : "Yes, he always reminds me of Villon." I
thought this remark so good that I always wished he
would make another .
Bertrand Russell. quot ed In Wayne C. Booth . The
Vocation of a Teacher: Rhetorical Occasions 1967- 1988
(Chicago : University of Ch icago Press . 1988).

He [the British critic Roger Fry) was taking Lady
Violet Bonham -Carter round the Post-Impressionist
Exhibition, in which Cezanne, Van Gogh, Gaugu in,
etc., first blazed upon London, and finally led h e r up
to La Ronde [the celebrated painting of dancing nudes
by H e nri Matisse) ... "What do you th ink of that?"
Lad y Violet, whose soul was already a little fatigued
by its adventures among so many novel maste rpieces,
gazed upon it in stupefaction, and at last brought out
apologetically, "I don't think I quite like the shape of
their legs ." "Ah!" said Roger in a tone of triumph,
"bu t don't you like the shape of the spaces between
thei r legs?"
Edward Marsh . A Number of People (New Yo rk : Harp er
and Brothers . 1939) . p . 55 .

The pursuing, baiting, or killing these animals, never
at t h at ti me struck me as being cruel. The mind had
not as yet been impressed with the feelings of humanit y . This, however, came upon m e at la st; and th e
first time I felt the change happened by my having
(in h unting) caught the hare in my arms, wh ile
surrounded by the dogs and the hunters, when the
poor, terrified creature screamed out so piteously -like a child -- that I would have given anything to
have saved its life. In this, however, I was prevented;
for a farmer well known to me, who stood clo se and ,
pressed upon me, and desired I would "give her to
hi m"; and, from his being better able (as I thought) to
save its life, I complied with his wish . This wa s no
sooner done than he proposed to those about him,
"to have a bit more sport with her," and this was to
be done by first breaking one of its legs, and then
aga in setting the poor animal off a little be for e th e
dog s . I wandered away to a little di stance, oppressed
by my own feelings, and could not join th e cre w
agai n, but learned with pleasure that th e ir inte nd ed
victi m had mad e its e scape.
Thomas Bewick . Memoir of Thomas Bewick Written by
Him self 1822- 1828 (Carbonda le : South ern Ill ino is
University Press . 196 l) . pp . 9-1 0 .

When I visited the States the first time in 1928,
learning my first English on the boat from "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," I came across a strange word
which I tried promptly to use over the phone to the
desk clerk at the Plaza Hotel. Wishing to have my
shoes cleaned, I asked for the bootlegger.
Walter Gropius. quoted In Reginald Isaacs. Gropius
(Boston : Bulfinch Press. 1990), p . 145.

Gfoi:>lus: Ah

Hrghly Recommended: Reginald ls~acs,
l/lustiated /3.logiaphy of the Creator of the Bauhaus'· . ••
(Bostd'n: Bulfinch Press. 1990). We 'approached this bo~k
expecting
be disappointed. In part because autho~ ·
cind\ub)ect v.i'ere friends, and because Walter Gropius.
arctil tec:t and educator. Is unfairly but typlcally tied to
. th~ Mod~rnlst m6xfrn ·Less Is more.· But as thls book .
fr~ei~ g'~d fluently shows. his life was perpetl)c;;I lntrlg~e :•
(hii lo._;e letters to LIiy Hildebran·dt are especially wonder•
.ful), with. 1ci'cework and gingerbread at every ·portal, ·. ·•

to

.:: ..

At a party of old Mrs . Tennant's he [Sir Henry
Morton Stanley, the famous explorer) crossed the
room to where I was standing forlorn, and said : "I
see you're looking neglected, so I've come to talk to
you." This well -meant gambit completely froze the
genial current of my soul, and neither of us could
think of anything further to say .
Edward Marsh . A Number of People (New York: Harper
and Brothers. 1939), p . 41 .

Johnny Carson : If God didn't
want man to hunt, he wouldn 't
have given us plaid shirts.

The young composer, working that summer at an
artist's colony, had watched her for a week . She was
Japanese, a painter, almost sixty, and he thought he
was in love with her. He loved her work, and her
work was like the way she moved her body, used her
hands, looked at him directly when she made amused
and considered answers to his questions. One night,
walking back from a concert, they came to her door
and she turned to him and said, "I think you would
like to have me. I would like that too, but I must tell
you that I have had a double mastectomy," and when
he didn't understand, "I've lost both my breasts ."
The radiance that he had carried around in his belly
and chest cavity -- like music -- withered very
quickly, and he made himself look at her when he
sai d, ''I'm sorry. I don't think I could ." He walked
back to his own cabin through the pines, and in the
morning he found a small blue bowl on the porch
outside his door. It looked to be full of rose petals,
but he found when he picked it up that the· rose
petals were on top; the rest of the bowl -- she must
have swept them from the corners of her studio -was full of dead bees .
Robert Hass . • A Story about the Body· In Jock Myers
and Roger Wein garten. editors . New American Poets
of the 90s (Boston : David Godin e . 1991). p. 131.

··~•c'i~merided; KU,; Von~egut ..Fat:s Worse fhan beath:
"".A~Aufobiographlcal Collage ·o f the 1980s (New York: '. . •

:::::ri~?~t:~1:i:1~:~a:~t :eh:a::~~:::~~::,~~~~n;~:~F . ::
,bnythln~ to be funny• and / bf COIJrse. anything ,;n't fu~~y ;c,
'. Neverthel(;)SS, we were delighted with this book, maybe . .
6;chuse:Y
r Is Just·.· what It Is. an autobiographical
cofl6ge.
; ·.
····•.::•
·.
:•:-.'
=

Out of just a little string and matchboxes and so on,
he [Albert Einstein) could make the most beautiful
things. As a matter of fact, he always liked to improvise things of that sort, just as he would also like to
improvise in his work in a way: for instance, when
he had to give a talk he never knew ahead of time
exactly what he was going to say. It would depend
on the impressions he got from the audience in
which way he would express himself and into how
much detail he would go. And so this improvisation
was a very important part of his character and of his
way of working.
Hans Albert Einstein (Einstein's son). quoted by A.P.
French In Einstein: A Centenary Volume (Cambridge :
Harvard University Press. 1979), p . 174.

A sweet disorder in the dress
Kindles in clothes a wantoness:
A lawn about the shoulders thrown
Into a fine distraction:
An erri ng lace, which here and there
Enthrals the crimson stomacher:
A cuff neglectful, and thereby
Ribbands to flow confusedly:
A winning wave (deserving note)
In the tempestuous petticoat :
A careless shoestring, in whose tie
I see a wild civility:
Do more bewitch me, than when art
Is too precise in every part.
Robert Herrick . "Delight In Disorder· quoted In Jerry
Newm an . ed itor. The Faber Book of Seductions (London : Faber and Faber. 1988). p . 21.
Lett Hypothetical

postage stomp by
Carolyn Carpen ter

,..

Highly Recommended: Camille Paglio. Sexual Personae: Art and Decadence from Nefertiti to Emlly
Dickinson (New York: Vintage. 1991). Paperback ed .
Outrageous yet Inoffensive, this book Is not easy to
d islike , regardless of whether one buys what It soys .
Nominated for the National Book Critics Circle Award .
It proposes that art was Invented by males to counteract natural chaos . Sexuality Is our closest connection
w ith nature. w ith women more closely connected than
men . "Art Is a shutting In In order to shut out: soys
Paglio. •a ritualistic b inding of the perpetual motion
machine that is nature .•
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Lucky accidents seldom happen
to writers who don't work. You
will find that you may rewrite
and rewrite a poem and it never
seems quite right. Then a much
better poem may come rather fast
and you wonder why you bothered with all that work on the
earlier poem. Actually, the hard
work you do on one poem is put
in on all poems. The hard work
on the first poem is responsible
for the sudden ease of the second. If you just sit around
waiting for the easy ones, nothing will come. Get to work.
Richard Hugo. The Triggering Town
(New York: W .W. Norton. 1979) .
Suggested by Philip Foss. a reader
from Cedar Falls. Iowa .

BALL AST Is published in Iowa in a
regi on inc reas in gly li sted among
th e most desirable places In wh ich
to live (alright so why not move
here soon before we all go stir
crazy !) . All subscriptions (in clud in g
gift subscr iptions) must be ma ll ed
to the foll owin g address :
BALLAST Quarterly Revie w
Attn : Rea der Serv ic e Twerp
2022 X Avenue
Dysart. Iowa 52224-9767
BALLAST Is publ ished In a limited
edition and back issues are not
availabl e . However. the magazine
m ay be xeroxed to provide others
with copies . but the copies must
never be altered or sold. Our
re a ders are encouraged to
su ggest offbea t examples of visual
an d verba l in sight of the sort that
th e Journa l might publ ish . Or iginal
ma teria l must be expl ic itly labeled
as such. Materia l which is not
ori ginal must clearly make note of
its author and source . All contribu ti on s are unpaid. and unsolicited
m aterial w ill not be returned
unl ess accompanied by a selfad dressed stamped envelope .
BA LLAST doesn't have a budget
re ally. For six years . it has operat ed at a loss . Even If we dem anded stamps from everyone
wh o receives the magazin e. we
woul d still lose money on pr intin g ,
w ith out beg inn ing to account for
re search, typesetting. paste-up,
correspondence . p ickin g raspberri es, cutting fir ewood , staring at
the autumn stars , listening for the
Great Horned Owls (hoo hoo-hoo
hoo hoo) , and taking the puppy
n amed Ruskin for wa lk s. The losses
are currently offset by donations
from enlightened subscribers and
generous deductions from the
Rea der Service Twerp's paycheck .
If anyone Is foolishly ph ilanthr opic
(foolish because such contributio ns are surely not tax deductible), we will sometimes accept a
ch eck (made payable to Roy R.
Behrens), encourag ing words ,
and outlandish neckties .
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Weare
-~e ?ger t~
. hear abou t
people .
standing 'in·
a field of
clover, con
point ou t
four-leaf
clovers at
g lance .' we·
know four
such :,,
persons , all
. -c-, of whom _
. have g fven
' _.;._.us clusters
: of clovers
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